
IN THE COURTOF THE CHIEF JUDICIAL MAGISTRATE:
SONITPUR AT TEZPUR

Present: Smti R Das,·
Chief Judicial Magistrate,
Sonitpur, Tezpur.

GReASE NO.3431/15
(U/s 294/34 of IPC)

State

-Vs-

1. Mustt. Sajida Begum
WIO- Md Hasmat Ali

2. Md Hasmat Ali
S/O- Late Araj Ali

AU are of Vill- Bahbera
PS:-Misamari, Dist - Sonitpur •

....•...... Accused persons.
Appearances:;

Mrs. K. Das,
Learned Addl PP For the prosecution.

Mr. S. Das
Ld Counsel : For the accused.

""'.
Date of recording evidence : 24-07-17

Date of hearing:argument : 24-07-17

Date of judgment : 24-07-17

JUDGMENT

The prosecution case in brief is that:
.,,'

The ejahar was lodged by the informant Mustt Banesa Khatun

alleging inter alia that 17-12-2015 at about 9-30 am, the accused persons
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. abused her with filthy langu~ge and threatened the informant and her

family members with dire consequence. Hence, this case.

2. On receipt of the ejahar OC Missamari Police Station registered a

case under Missamari Police Station case No.98/15 under Section

447/294/506/34, IPC and started investigation of the case. Upon

completion of investigation police submitted the charge sheet against the

accused person under Section 294/34 of IPC to face trial before the Court.

3. On appearance of the accused persons, copies of the relevant

documents were furnished to the accused persons. Upon perusal of the CS

and hearing both the sides, particulars of offences under Section 294/34of
..:,:::'

IPC,'read over and explaine9)o the accused person, to which they pleaded

not guilty .

During trial, the prosecution has examined two witnesses including

the informant of this case. Defence has examined none. Statement of the

accused persons under Section 313 CrPChave not been recorded as there

is no incriminating materials aqainst them.

I have heard the arqurnents advanced by the learned Counsel of

both the sides and have carefully perused the evidences on record.

..•/.

Of·,

4. POINTS FOR DETERMINATION:1.

1. Whether the accused persons, on 17-
12-2015, at about 9-30 am, in
furtherance of common intention,
uttered obscene words at the informant
and his Jamily members and is liable to
be punished under Section 294/34 of
IPe? I:

'·":.(l:".'I; :.1"'
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DISCUSSION, DECISION AND REASONS THEREOf:

5. PWl, Mustt Banesa Khatun is the informant of this case and she

knows the accused persons who are her relatives. The occurrence took

place about two years back. On the day of occurrence, an altercation took

place between her and the accused persons regarding a domestic matter.

On that day her mother-in-law Sahera Khatun was also present and the

accused persons also altercated with her. The incident took place due to

misunderstanding and she out of anger lodged the ejahar of this case. Ext.l

is the ejahar and Ext.1( 1) is his signature. Now, they are maintaining a

v~\~"~~ild'~,~C~rdial relationship and she has no objection against the accused persons.

~"\r: <, i'.~:' In her cross-examination, she deposed that she has no objection if

fIg{ t, ',:r ' \/;~ accused persons are acq~i'tted from this case.
·1.1. i ! '
\.' ",
,,,.' ,

() \.

·~·.7.;;:."~"~";;\,,' 6. PW1, Mustt Sahera Khatun deposed that the complainant is her

daughter-in-law and she knows the accused persons who are her relatives.

The occurrence took place about two years back. On the day of occurrence,

an altercation took place between the daughter in-law and the accused

persons regarding a domestic matter. On that day he was also present and

the accused persons also altercated with her. The incident took place due.to~..
misunderstanding and her dauqhter-in-law out of anger lodged the ejahar,

Now, they are maintaining a.cordial relationship and she has no objection

against the accused persons;

In her cross-examination, she deposed that she has no objection if
I.

the accused persons are acquitted from this case.

7. Upon careful scrutiny. of the evidence of the informant i.e. PW-l, it
"

has come out clearly that the occurrence took place due misunderstanding

between the informant and, the accused persons. PW-l, the informant in

her evidence deposed that the incident took place due to misunderstanding

J
"

i'~.
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and she out of anger lodged the ejahar against the accused persons.

She further deposed that she has no objection if the accused persons are

acquitted from this case. PW-2, Sahera Khatun who is mother of the

informant deposed that an altercation took place due to domestic matters

and it is occurred only due to misunderstanding. Hence, the offences under

Section 294/34 of IPC is not attracted in this case.

In the result, the prosecution has totally failed to prove the offences

under Section 294/34 of IPC against the accused persons beyond all

reasonable doubt. Hence, the accused persons are held not guilty of the

said offences and is hereby acquitted and set at liberty forthwith.

\"YIA{ " ~~: The liability of the bailor is' extended for 6 (six) months from today as
~V) . ".t/.r:'

, '•..•"~:,.-- '~-" '~~Jer provision of the amended:~r.P.C. "II :;f/ .. ':, \.'/€'" . The case is disposed ~f on contest.

\ \ f:;, .~ ;"~;~: ; ~'Jl! This Judgment is qiven under my hand and the seal of this Court on'\;:~::' .., ). ,
'. ~~:_\.. .~-t'~·thts 24th day of July, 2017.:,' \\ .J

,~oO.SlJfat;, . ( ~ ; ill O:t {l1- lstrO~
(R.1Jas) ,4-'"1 , td-g

Chief Judicial MagistrJ~aiel- ret:p~f
,': Sonitpur,Tez~e ,\:,itP\4r,

Dictated and corrected bymer- ;<;tfGt'
.' M!J.~

(R~~f J"!:;;::.' ",/
Chief Judicial M"agistr~~e,

. Sonitpur, Tezpur

J,.,
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A P P E. N D I x

Prosecution witnesses

1. PWl
2. PW2

Smti Banesa Khatun
Smti Sahera Khatun

Defence witnesses

Nil

Documents exhibited by the prosecution

Ext. 1 Ejahar.

Documents exhibited by the defence

~.. '

oV
\~\"_If"

~ ~.

~ Ii. ~1t'1i.,Y--~--t1\l "
/~'l'!' ",.",~ A

(R. Das)
Chief Judicial Magistrate,

Sonitpur, Tezpur

Nil.

A.


